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Board since its beginning in 1878 in
dealing with the boarding, 'day and
missions schools and msslon stations
in Alaska. Cubs, Porto Rco as well as
in the I'nited States. The recitation
by Little Miss Corlnne Baker was
much appreciated.

Interspersed between the' 'talks
were several beaulirul musical num-
bers including a solo by Mrs. For-
shaw. a trio by Mr. Hager, Mrs. Sny-
der and Mrs, Hatch, and sacred mu-
sic on the Edison. '

About ladles partook of the dain-
ty refreshments and a silver offerins
f t..0 was received.

S. D. Peterson, Milton attorney, was
here yesterday.

Joe Bagwell is in today from his

sirs. citr.i T. was the
fur a charmingly appointed re-

ception yesterday ariernoon 'or which
Mrs Laura Nub was the hagtesa at
her attractive home on Bush street.
Fragrant hyacinths in tonr of red

" white and blue provided a patriotic

s , . o : " 'J "
Mr. C. R. Young, the great living exponent of

demonstrating the Electric Washing Machine, will, with
his assistant, make a practical demonstration of the
Thor Electric Washer at our office, Tuesday, April 17th
from the hours of 2 to 4 p. m. '. ',"'.;

,

and springlike floral decoration thai
waa farther emphasized In the ar
rangement of the tea lalle where the
pretty blossoms vied with softly shad

hart residence. lgo 8 Second street,
Mankato. Mr. and Mra.- - Moore areto be at home after Jane js at 55
West 171 street. New Tork City. MissHerboth waa a prominent member ofthe musical set during her residence
in Pendleton two years ago and madea large circle of friends here,,

Twenty auto loads of young ng

the Glee Club and orchesvtra of the Pendleton high, school to-
gether with a number of friendsJourneyed to Weston last evening
where the -- Princess Bul-Bu- l" the suc-
cessful operetta given here a week
n"o was repeated berore a large audi,
ence. The presentation again regis-
tered a disti not hit and much praise
was bestowed upon the participant)
and their Instructor, Miss Nellie Anl-ba-

About fit waa elearew above ex-
penses. Following the operetta the

farm near Helix.
Bert Cartano of Athena spent last

night in the city:
I. W. Durrtll of Echo made Pendle-

ton a visit yesterday.
Joseph A. Monese. Echo sheepman,

was in the city yesterday.
Bert Cassady of John Day Is regis,

tered at the Bowman.
T. 8. Tlllson was up from his home

at Umatilla yesterday.
L. Lv Matlock of Heppner Is regis-

tered at the Pendleton hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nlzer of

Boardman are at the St. George
A. M. Johnson of Athena is among

ed lights and red, wane snd nlua
candies In artist effect. Mrs. W. K.
Brock, lira, K. 1. Sayres. Mrs. tlarry
Johnson and Mr. fc. T Wade presid.
ed at Ore samovars, while Mra Will' Moore, Mrs. James Johns, Sr., Mrs.
Sylvan Orhn and Mrs. George Haslett
assisted about the rooma Three pret-
ty young maids. Miss Dorothy New-
berry, Miss Mary Alice hanard and
Mi m Helen Idleman assisted in sere-
ins. The invitational list included
Mra J. F Kobinson. Mrs Harry John-
son. Mra A. L. Schaerer, Mrs. N. Ber-
keley. Mra. John Vaugtian. Ml. Will

. Moore. Mr C. it, Stype. Mrs. James
Johns, sr.. Mra. Oeorge Shanard. Mrs.
Charles Heard, Mrs. C W. Tullis, Mrs.
John Hailey, Jr.. Mrs. G. I. LDow.
Mra J. T. Richardson. Miss Shaw,
Mrs. Charles Norria, Mr & A. New-
berry. Mrs. Simmis. Mrs. Georee D.
Haslett, Mrs. Margaret Falling. Mrs.

the Saturday visitors in Pendleton.
Frank Saling was in Pendleton yesrow were guests of honor :

at a much enjoyed Cancing urn " terday from his Stanfield stock farm.Among tne cars making the triy
were the S R. Thompson. R J. unr.
phy. Tom Terjeson. Harlan FelL
George La Fontaine. Allen. McLean.

Charles Alspach. Helix real estate
dealer, came In on the morning N. P.
train.

Adnlph Molitor, who is running
bowling alleys in Walla Walla, Is here
today. ' t

William Hodgen, well known

nave Nelson, Reuben Luse. Fred
Stroble. Eugene Hampton W.lpv
Matlock, Harvey Gen-an- t and Donald
Robinson autos, which carried the

Freewater farmer, is making the citycast. The auto truck also took up a a visit today.
Francis Bee be, one of the high

school teacher at Helix, is spending
the day in the city.

William P. Hirst and Earl Bar-
tholomew of Freewater were over,
night visitors in Pendleton.

Mrs. Ralph B. McEwen and Mrs.
Henry Barrett of Athena spent yes-
terday shopping In the city.

W. Lv Thompson will go out to Hold- -

ioaa or sxuaent.

Mr James A. Fee and Mrs. E. B.
Aldrich wil lentertaln the Current Lit-
erature club next Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr. James H. Sturgls are
spending the week-en- d in' Walla
Walla.

Last evening at the convocation of
Pendleton Chapter No 2J, R. A. M.

FX T. Wade, Mrs. James H. Gwlnn.
Mrs. Samuel H. Forshaw, Mra. John
Vert. Mrs. H H. Hattery. Mr. F. K.
Jadd, Mrs. H. D. Jones. Mrs. J. N.
Burgess. Mrs. Charles Qreulich. Mrs.
W. J. Clarke. Mrs. Wilson K. Brock.
Mra. R. D. Sayrea, Mrs. George Hart-ma- n.

Jr.. Mrs. H. D. J. Gray. Mrs.
tee Moorhouse, Mra. H. K. Bickers.
Mr. W. C. E. Pruitt, Mrs. W. W.
Oaviness. Mrs. 8ivan Cohn, Mrs.
Mary Lame, Miss Neva Lane, Mrs. c
A. Vurpillat. Mrs Gideon Brown, Mrs.
Eugene Avteon. Mrs. A. T. Park. Mrs.
81Me Page Morton. Mr I. V. Tem-
ple. Mra. R. Raymond. Mrs. I- - t,
Roger. Mr. If. La. Stockman. Mrs F
U Ingram. Mr Jessey. Mrs. J. J.
Hamley. Mr. I I- - Idleman. Mrs. W.
F. Matlock. Mrs. Wesley Matlock.

man today to address the Farmers

Mr. Young has arranged with Miss Butler and her
"corp of domestic science students to serve lunch during
the demonstration.

All ladies interested in the Electric Washers are
cordially invited to attend this demonstration.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"Always at Your Service

the Royal Arch degree waa conferredupon Earl Bartholomew, H. 8. Den-ieo- n
and William P. Hist, all of

Freewater. This is the third team
composed wholly of Master Masons
from the Milton lodge to be made
Royal Arch Masons by the local chap

Union meeting on the road bond mea-
sure.

Will Gray of Spoaane and Charles
Gray of Portland are here visiting
their brother. Harry D. Gray, who is
111 In the hospital.

J. M. Coy. traveling passenger agent
for the Northern Pacific is making
Pendleton one of his regular visits. He
anticipatea a summer of heavy travel.

ter during this year.

The Missionary Society of tha On Monday evening in Warren's
Christian church waa delightfully en Music House the following Interest- -
tertalned Thursday afternoon at the I tag program will be given at 8:15 START REPAIR WORKboms of Mrs. Lester Boyd. 501 East

ON GERMAN LINERS
NEW TORK, April -- 14. Repairs

on some or the German liners seised
here by the federal authorities upon
declaration that a state of war ex

o clock by Thelma Saling and Kath-
ren Froome piano pupils of Nellie
Whiting McDonald, assisted by Edns
Saling, violinist: Gavotte (Bach-Sai- nt

Sit ens Thelma Saling; Sonata
In F. Major (Mozart) Kathren
Froome; Scherso (Holliday). Legen-
ds (Torjussen). Hungary (Koelling),
Thelma Saling; Rondino (Kreisler,
MUrnonette (Frlml). Edna Saling;
Erotic tGrleg). Danse Caprice (Grieg)
Wedding Day of Troldhaugen (Grieg.'

Court street. After a short business
period, the meeting was turned over
to Mrs. Patton, leader of the pro-
gram and the following numbers
were given: A splendid reading by
Mr. M. L Peter and an interesting
talk by Mr. Hoover on summer
schools snd conventions, an instruc-
tive paper on Mexico by Mrs. Reetz
and lata nrwa of Mexico by Mrs.
Morton. The much enjoyed after-
noon was brought to a close with sev

isted with Germany, were begun to-
day by a squad of a hundred machin-
ists under the direction of government
experts.

Kathren Froome: Scandinavian Dance
(Petersen), To trfe Spring (Grieg),
Album Leaf (Grieg), La Regatta Ve

eral musical numbers. Division No. t
bad charge of the program. Light re- - I

freshments and a pleasant social hour j netiana (Liszt). Thelma Saling; To
the Rising Sun (Torjussen). Drifting
(Friml). To a Water Lily (MacDow
ell). Military Polinaise (Chopin)

followed.

The Butter Creek. Social club will
he hosts al another or their enjoyable
dances this evening. The rink ior. Every iae-- -, Kathren Froome; Second Symphony

(Dancla). Miss Edna Saling. Mr. B. A.
I McDonald: Duo. Sous Bois (Victor
: Ptraub) Thelma Salihg.. Kathren
Froome. 4)

Mrs. Van Pearson, the well known
nurse, who has been seriously ill in j

he hnanllal tiW ttiaa rt art szsWAm I I

months to able to be out today for I UNFERMENTED
NON-INTOXICATI-

the first time. much to the Joy off me fresoytenan enure n entertained
the Women's Mlsslonery societies ofher many friends. the Methodist. Baptist and Christian
churches Friday afternoon at the
hnmt nf Un P F, KnvHnn liftOn Thursday afternoon Mrs. Oliver

Huff entertained at a prettily
pointed tea. a charmfnc; springr motif j

In the absence of Mrs. Hubbell th
f resident of the united societies, Mra
H axe man presided. The minutes oi

tMins; carried out by the use of pink
tulips and carnal ion, jrfrs. Huff was
ftuMutted at the tea table by Mrs. Vir-K- il

Feudal! and Mrs. Stanley jewett. the last meet in was read. The meet-in- s

was opened with devotional exer-
cises of sons; and prayer, Mrs. Matth-
ew rtad the scripture lesson. Mra
Richardson save a talk on tha orga-
nization and work of the Preebyteri- -

H interest to many Pendleton folk
are the invitations )u issued by Mr.
and Mrs. William tturkhart of Man-
kato, Minn., for the wedding- of their 1) i An board of foreien missions, and ol
niece. Miss Helene Thekla Herboth to thf efficient and helpful work of Rob-M- r.

Rov K Moore, wiiich will be sol- - ert Elliott fpear. Mr. Taffs tribute
emmaed Wednesday. May at ! o- - to foreign missions was read. "

dock in the afternoon at the Burk- - J The work of the Home Mission

A. J Ltd V lAN AUTO IF YOU GUESS HER NAM
A Wonderful Cereil

Beverage
Pure and WholesomeAn Absolutely Pure Drink

Brewed in Pendleton
A d.liahtfullr rsfreshlDC esrsal bevsraa. mad. from the world's

very choicest cereals, by in sntlrely new. process thst preserves snd
snhancss ths healthful, nourish in qualities of ths golden (rains.

"lRAr;-XE- W Is thoroughly ir-- d nested. Insrrlns; aal:iat fer-
mentation tn the stomach. It ts not a near-bee- r, nor Is It a substitute
for any other product; M stands entirely on Its own merits.

-- HK. is at all times satisfying. "There's new vizor and
strength In every drop."

Is Intended for the horns and fireside, a pure,
nourishing family drink that every member of ths family can enjoy.

Served cold with a sandwich, a salad, cracked crab.- - oysters or a
futrh lunch, or ma sn accompaniment to ths svenlng dinner. -- BRAN
NKW will captivate ths pslats of ths most critical oonnolsssur.

"HRAM-XK- may be bad at cafes, botsls, soda fountains and
grocery stores.

'' '. ''. V'5ssJ. I

Delivered in case lots to any part of the city

Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.
Vrndtruym. On oaThis girl Is th mrmt vTnlsr Txtn Isd.r Is Ihs wnrVl nie ia truly tb

taiiina- - a lbs imi," and this tihoto sbnws b.r as she vlll st'twar 1 b;
! Artrrsfl "A Por I.itfls Rk-- filrl." To an who ran
is4 asm of Itiln weft knows aorp.n stsr we will jrtr in sntomobH


